The Rt. Hon. Sir Winston Spencer Churchill
Society of British Columbia
PATRON: THE LADY SOAMES, L.G., D.B.E.

Sir Winston Spencer Churchill Memorial Fund

The Sir Winston Spencer Churchill Memorial Fund sponsors the Churchill Communication Challenge which is an essay competition open to students studying History, Political Science and International Relations at the University of British Columbia and Simon Fraser University. The Society’s Scholarship Committee selects essays from the submissions received and delivers scholarship awards to the chosen authors.

The Sir Winston Spencer Churchill Memorial Fund is fully funded by the Society, is administered by the Vancouver Foundation and is qualified for tax exempt status under the Income Tax Act.

Your donation to the Memorial Fund will underline your commitment to the great goals to which Churchill dedicated his life — liberty and democracy — and will enhance the ability of the Society to accomplish its purpose as set out in its Memorandum of Incorporation:

“to procure the advancement of education and without restricting the generality of the foregoing, to provide educational scholarships, bursaries, prizes and awards, and to carry out these purposes in such a manner as to perpetuate the memory of The Right Honourable Sir Winston Churchill”

Kindly complete the tear sheet below and forward it, along with your cheque payable to the Vancouver Foundation-Churchill Memorial Fund to the address shown.

Thank you for your interest and support. A tax receipt issued by the Vancouver Foundation will be sent to you in due course.

THE RT. HON. SIR WINSTON SPENCER CHURCHILL SOCIETY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

Sir Winston Spencer Churchill Memorial Fund

To: Vancouver Foundation
   Suite 1200, Harbour Centre
   555 West Hastings St. Box 12132
   Vancouver, B.C.
   V6B 4N6

Enclosed please find my donation for:  $100  $50  $25  Other $  ___________

Name: (please print) ___________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________

City/Province: ___________________________ Postal Code: _______________________
